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Thankyou for the opportunityto makea submissionto theInquiry into

ResourcesExplorationimpediments.

Thebackgroundpaperattachedis partof a submissionto the Tasmanian

Government’spre-Budgetcommunityconsultationof 2001. It describesthe

stateof mineralexplorationwithin Tasmania,andthe negativeimpactit will

haveonthe mining industryasawhole within the State.

We areawarethattheCommonwealthGovernmenthasnominatedmineral

explorationasan Action Agendaitem for thecurrentgovernment,and

welcomethatinitiative.

In termsofyour inquiry, you will havereceivedsubmissionwhich canvass

matterssuchastheuseof financialinstruments(flow-throughshares)to

stimulateexploration.

Fromanotherstandpoint,thereis aview within somesectionsof industry

thatexplorationis notcost-effective,comparedto strategiessuchasmergers

or acquisitions,whichyield additionalresources.Theextensionof that

argumentis theneedfor morecosteffectivemethodsof explorationto be

found.

Traditionally,the breakthroughsin explorationapproachesor technologies

havecomefrom tertiaryinstitutions. However,asoftenasnotthosenew
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approachesor technologieshavebeenappliedin othercountries,which in a

senseworksagainstAustralia’sinterests.

A differentapproachmaybothreducethe capitalrisk ofexplorationfor

mineralsandenhanceAustralia’snaturalcompetitiveadvantagein termsof

mineralendowment.

Firstly, theinquiry shouldrecognisethatthedownturnin mineral

explorationwill leadto amediumto longer-termdiminution ofthevalueof

Australia’smineralexports. Theattachedsubmissionmakesthatself-

evident,from a Tasmanianperspective.

Fromthere,Australia’suniversitiesandCRCsshouldbe harnessedto bring

to bearintellectualresourcesto providebetterapproachesor technologiesto

thediscoveryofmineraldepositswithin Australia.

An outlinemaybe—

> An individual, or cooperativenetwork,ofuniversitiesor CRCsshould

work exclusivelyon mineraldiscoverytechniqueswithin an

individualState.

> The approachshouldbeusedevenlyin all StatesandTerritories.

> Eachindividual researchprojectshouldwork within thegeological

frameworkofthatState.
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Theresearchprojectsfor eachStateshouldbe fundedequallyand

shouldbe treated,collectively,asanational,whole-of-government

responseto theslump in mineralexplorationactivity in orderto

maintainAustralia’scompetitiveness.

> Giventhatthe mineralexplorationactivity is in downturn,quick

resultswouldbeneededfrom theresearchprojects. Therefore,the

researchprojectsshouldspanperhapsfive years,butwould require

annualdeliverablesto industry.

In termsof funding,the individualresearchprojectsshouldbe fundedover

andaboveanyrecurrentuniversityfunding, in orderto produceaninitiative

which couldmaintainAustralia’scompetitiveness.

Importantly,becausetheintellectualeffort would addresseachState’s

geologyspecifically,Australiawouldbe ableto retainthe competitive

advantageit wouldproduce,giventhat the intellectualpropertywould not

necessarilybe of useelsewherein theworld.

Again,thankyou for the opportunityto makeour submission.We will be

pleasedto answeranyquestionsyou mayhave.

Yours faithfully

Terry Long

ExecutiveDirector.
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Introduction

Thisbriefsubmissionaddressesthesinglemostimportantissueto the minerals sector in

Tasmania — theseriousandprolongeddownturnin greenfieldsexploration.

Greenfieldsexplorationis describedaswork undertakenin searchofnewore bodies

which canbeminedeconomically.

Thelargerminesin Tasmaniaareold. TheyincludeSavageRiver,Mt Lyell, Renison

andRosebery.Thenewermines— therejuvenatedBeaconsfieldGold Mine andthe

Henty Gold Mine — have relatively short lives (less thanten years).

Within industry, there is weight being given to theforecastthatthemining industryin

Tasmaniawill endwithin tento fifteen years,unless new ore bodies are found quickly.

Thatoutlookwasendorsedrecentlyby Tasmania’sbest-respectedgeologicalacademic,

Prof.RossLargeduring abriefing to TasmanianParliamentarians(3 October01).

We arealready within thedangerzone. If any oftheexistingminescloseswithin five

years,therewill be nothingto replacethem. Evenif aneconomicore bodyis discovered

today,thenormalleadtime for amineis five to six years. Thatincludesthetime

necessaryfor approvals,planningandconstructionofthenecessaryinfrastructure.

Theonly realpossibility for anewmineat presentis anickel depositdiscoveredWestof

Zeehan.However,thatis notguaranteedto proceedto amine.
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Existing work

Somework is beingundertakenthroughtheStateGovernment’smining agency,Mineral

Resources Tasmania.

It is beingfunded,in themain, by theCommonwealthGovernmentthroughtheRegional

MineralsProgram.

Thework hasproducedamongstotherthingssomeexcellentgeologicalinformation,

beingpublishedasmapsfor theexplorationcommunity.

It is hopedandexpectedthatthis maysparksomerenewedinterestby explorationhouses

in Tasmania’s pro spectivity.

BeyondtheRegional Minerals Programwork, theTasmanianGovernmenthassupplied

fundsin recentyearsfor extensionsto theMRT corelibraryat Rosny,andhasgiven$1.5

million for thecompletionoftheMRT projectTIGER.

The CommonwealthandStateGovernmentcontributionsareacknowledgedby industry.

In addition,it is not disputedthatthepresentGovernmenthasa goodgrip on the

fundamentalimportanceto Tasmaniaofthemineralssector.

However,statisticsfrom theABS, compiledby MRT, underscorethedire situationin

Tasmania with greenfieldsmineralexploration—
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TasmanianMineral Exploration Expenditure
(ABS Data)
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NB: Ofthe9.1 million dollars spent in Tasmania in 2000-2001, some8 million was spent on existing mine leasesrather than on
greenfieldsexploration— Source:TasmanianMineralsCouncil SurveyOctober2001.
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Most of Tasmania’s independent geologists, who normally would undertake exploration

work on behalfofnationalor internationalexplorationcompanies,havebeenoutofwork

at sometimein thepasttwelvemonthsandsomearestill outof work. Someofthemdo

not believethe situationwith greenfields explorationwill improvewithouta significant

circuit breaker,andareactivelylooking for alternativecareers,suchasteaching.

Where doesthe blame lie?

It is notusefulto try to apportionblameforthedeclinein greenfieldsexplorationin

Tasmania.

It hasbeencausedby anumberoffactors,including —

> Low anddecliningworldwide metalprices

> Risk aversionby investors

> Cost-cuttingby thelargermining houses

~ A tendency for larger mining houses to buy knownreserves, rather than to explore

~ Internationalcompetitionfor theexplorationdollar.

~ Theriseofgreentapein Tasmania

~ A lackofrecentexplorationsuccessin Tasmania.

Onthepositiveside,land tenureis relativelystableundertheRegionalForestAgreement

andNativeTitle is nottheissuein Tasmaniathatit hasbecomein otherStates.



However,while theRegionalForestAgreementstabilizedlandtenure,it alsolifted the

baronceagainin termsof regulationof exploration,which is essentiallyaminimal

impactscientificactivity in mostof its stages.

Theway forward

It is fairly clearthat Tasmanianeedsto takesomeaction,beyondwhat is beingdonenow,

if the State is to have a mining industry, even in the short-term.

The Tasmanian Minerals Council does not believe that any onepartyto themining

industry necessarily has the answer.

However,at thesametime it is self-evidentthatthesituationneedsto be reversed.

Thereareanumberofpartieswith akey stakein theavoidanceofcollapsein themining

industryin Tasmania.Amongthemare—

~ TheCommonwealthGovernment

~ TheTasmanianGovernment

> The Tasmanian Community

~ Hundredsof suppliers

> Consultinggeologists

~ Hydro Tasmania

> The industryitself.
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Althoughthemedium-termoutlook is not bright (collapseof themining industrywithin

tento fifteen years),theshort-termoutlookis equallybleak.

Without discoveryofeconomicorebodies,it is likely thatindividual mineswill ceaseto

be economicor will becomemined-outin ashortertimeframe. Accordingly, thereal

scenariois oneof gradualdecline,whichwill hit theTasmanianeconomyhard.

For example,figuresfrom theMineralsCouncilsurveyof industry(completedOctober

2001)demonstratethattheaveragewage in themining industryin Tasmaniais $59,000.

Theannualpayroll in theminesis $70 million. Capitalexpenditurein themineslast

financial year was around $70 million, although it hadbeenhighertheyearbefore.Most

mines have between 300 and 500 suppliers, but one mine hasmorethan1100. Theseare

small to mediumsizedbusinessesselling goodsandservicesto themines. Theexisting

minesspentaround$8 million on explorationon existingmining leaseslast financial

year,which is thebulk ofthetotal spenton explorationin Tasmaniain the sameperiod.It

wasspentto find extensionsto existingore bodies,whichofitself is valuableto

Tasmania— but it wasnotspentlooking for thenewore bodieswhich areneededto

sustainthe industry.

The TasmanianGovernmentcould take someimmediateaction through allocation

of $250,000to market the scientific information which has beengeneratedby the

RegionalMinerals Program. The information will be ofinterest to explorers.

However,it needsto be soldhard. Tasmanian government officials should target

large and small exploration companiesin Australia and overseas.Officers should

visit thosecompaniesto market the newinformation, and seminarsshould be held

in Tasmaniaand representativesof national and international companiesshould be

invited to attend.

The RegionalMinerals Program information, asalready noted in this submission,

makesa quantum leap in the quality of mineral dataon offer, but Tasmanianeeds

to aggressivelymarket the data in order to try to reap the economicbenefits.
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The Commonwealth has paid $5 million to generatethe data. It is hopedthe

TasmanianGovernment can find $250,000to take it to the marketplace.

However,theMineralsCouncil doesnotbelievethattheaforementionedinitiative of

itself is enoughto addresswhathasbecomeaserioussituation.

TheMineralsCouncil suggeststhata forum, or seriesofforums,areneededin orderto

try to find a way forward— to revitalizetheexplorationindustry in Tasmania.

Theforumsshouldinvolve theCommonwealthandTasmanianGovernmentsand

industryandotherstakeholders,suchasthesmall businesseswhich supplythemining

industry.

GiventheFederalelectoralcycle, it is possiblethat thetiming maybeopportunefor a

pilot programon explorationrevitalizationin Tasmania,which couldlaterbe usedin

otherStates.

As mentionedearlierin thissubmission,theMineralsCouncil doesnotpretendto have

all oftheanswers.However,theCouncil is convincedthatactionneedsto betakennow,

in order to prevent the collapse of the industry incrementally over the next ten to fifteen

years.

TheMineralsCouncil is preparedto workwith theTasmanianGovernmentto help

organizeaseriesof forumschargedwith theresponsibilityof findingawaythroughthe

currentdifficulties. For its part,theTasmanianGovernmentcouldfund theforumsand

providesomesecretarialassistance.

A collectiveeffort is neededandgoodwill will be requiredof boththeTasmanianand

CommonwealthGovernment.A lot is at stake.
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